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SEE OUR $3 SHOE If OUR ViNDOVSNEWS GIVE YOUR FEETOman'sSPONGES! j onOF THE

TOWN S A TREAT!Who said SPONGES ? We
f
j have cart loads of them. A i

wagon load in the window, f
5 Great tig fellows at 15 ctnts t

Is never done, and it is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood ia
impure and unfit properly to tone, sus-
tain, and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because of
this condition of the blood that women
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only rem-
edy is in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
like Hood's Sarsaparilla. For the troubles
Peculiar to Women at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in

"

apiece.

Call and see them at the

You have had trouble with your
Shoes they don't fit, don't ware
well, or don't feel right perhaps

If your clothes don't fit you won't
take them. You should be just as
particular about your Shoes.

m,
A NEW NOTARY. Emma A. Miller

of Tucson has bean commissioned no-
tary public.

AT DEATH'S DOOR. M. N. Ball,
the barber, is lying at the point of
death cf consumption. For the last
two days his death has been expected
almost hourly.

HOTTER THAN THE FIRE. James
H. Griffin returned last night from a
business trip to Jerome. He says that
camp is the busiest place he ever saw.
It Is a hctter town than it was during
the fire which wiped it off the map.
Some idea of the gait at which Jerome
is going may be gather;! from the fact
that a man yesterday let a contract for
building a 'livery stable, and "bound
the contractor with an iron-cla- d clause

t T. F. Hudson Pharmacy
ci1 rj ' v ? a26 E. Washington St. J

We don t sell vou anv old Sho imAprtarA 1D0 oods ci r l . i 11 t .Card of thanks, notices pertaining; to
organizations and societies, church lairs
or socials, will not be printed in The Re-
publican except when paid lr,r. 1

to have it finished in twenty days. Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

GRAND OPENING OF WINTER. HARQUA HALA MINING. John $S$$ shops; and you'll find If A THEHI CHAR PflMILLINERY SATURDAY AND MON- - Agard, the well known mining man
artH nrinninnl nwnpr rf thp Aard mine they are just as cheap. UWllL, JUVG-UJ- .SEASON embody all that is LATEST Mn thp Hram!!, Halas. is in town for I .9 T)11 are ine only pins io uikb

rillS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.the first time m a year, without say- -in ARTISTIC MAKEUP and RICH
COIJRINGS. COME. .

SCOFIELD, 209 and 211 E. Wash.
ing anything about his own property that his landlady, Miss Mary ' West,

shall be put to any trouble. "Neither,"
says th will, "do I want any cne of T. E. IRVINE COMPANY,
my menus or relatives to interfere in

...HEADQUARTERS FOR...

SAVE 25 to 50 PER CENT by buy-
ing drugs, medicines, etc., at FIVE
POINTS DRUG STORE. Powdered
borax, 15c per pound; sulphur, 6c per
pound. S. D. LUDLUM,

Druggist

thi3 matter or have anything to do
with cr say anything with regard to
my .effects or papers, or make any sug-
gestions with regard to my being bur-
ied at School Rooltf ntlft Srhflri sifnn1.Ac

Mere is no pay. They intend to sea
about stocking the streams with fish
and carrying cut the laws with respect
to gam.

WASN'T AT HIMSELF. "Joe
Campbell was at himself and made the
best speech of his life," said a demo-
crat yesterday, speaking of the- late
democratic rally at Mesa. "Did he say
anything about the glory of Bannock-burn?- "

asked Tom Mollcy. "No," re-

plied the democrat. "Didn't he whoop
it up for the Knight of Ellerslie?"
"Net a whocp." "Well, he must have
waded through gore at Roncesvalles
again?" "Nothing of the sort." "Did
he say nothing about Crecy and- Poic-ters-

"Never mentioned 'em." "How
about Douglas firing Richards' heart

C. W. Mardis, at 205 West Washing-
ton street, has a nice line of fresh
cream candies and chewing gum. Ripe
pears' 3c per pound.

he said that the vicinity cf Ehrenberg
andi Harrisburg was destined to be-

come the best mining regie n in Ari-
zona. This was going to come about
before long. One of tne most promis-
ing properties there is that cf th3
Martin brothers.

LIVELY AT BISBEE . Merritt Hob-se-n

of Mesa was found dead in bed at
Bisbee yesterday morning. It was as-

certained that he had commitUd sui-
cide by taking Rough on Rats. His
brother at Mesa was notified of his
death by telegraph yesterday. That
was not all that happened at Bisbee.
Sam Bass, a youth of 20, died from in-
jecting too much morphtine into his
system, and Tom Drysdal?, a former
resident of Phoenix, shot and danger-oul- y

wounded a man named NcTman
Turban. .

HAHRPIES OF THE BLOCK. The

Tf you want a situation, desire to em-
ploy help, have a house to rent or sell,
advertise in The Republican.

. WE WILL BUY YOUR SECOND-HA.N- ? BOOKS..

RfifllPRlhAr ftnr Maw Ctnra lO,?! C W4ct,:ln. Ci-- i.
-- :o:-

LOCAL BREVITIES.
. " - " m. MR Ay irU31IIUlUU aJlltrbl

TWO DOCBS EAST OF TALBOT & HUBBARD'S.

Moving Sale All my stock of jewel-
ry, clocks, watches, etc., at cost for 10
dayi. Gramophones, graphophones
and phonographs less than Chicago
prices. G. KRAYENHOF,

Third and Washington streets.

Merchant's
at the Fort

lunx--

hotel
Twenty cents,

served from 12 to
bar every day.

into a bunch of Saracens?" "Joe didn't
FURNISHEDThe Phoenix Turkish baths will open j make him throw it in his Mesa I John Wix Thomas, physician and

speech." "Didn't Joe rida at Henry's surgeon, office No. 4 South Second av-kn- ee

at Ivry?" No riding done- thatjenue, telephone 238; residence 'phone
Wednesday. October 19.

harpies of the block are landing upon
night." "There was no overhauling da; J rings.See Hot Springs advertisement. No the effects cf the late Minnie Powers

I have a nicely furnished house
in the best residence sectl.n of the
city for rent. x .

E. E. PASCOE,
Loan Broker

7 South Firet Avenue. ...

of Scotch and English history?" "No.stage runs from Hot Springs Junction
to the tprlngs on Sunday. Then," replied Mr. Molloy, "Joe HOUSEFamily quarrels avoided by using

"Mother's Bread." Arizona Bakery has
four wagons delivering this bread.

and carrying thfm. A prostitute by
the name of Pearl set up an informal
claim to a couple of partlers and othsr
furniture and took them away. She
said she cjwned them. A male com-
panion named "Slim Jim" pretanded
to be the cwnr of a horse and cart
belonging to the dead woman, and

At 10 and 15 cents per pound there
Is nothing so cheap as the choice cuts
of cold storage meat at P. T. Hurley's
Central Meat market, No. 5 W. Wash-
ington street. Telephone No. 12. Or

Wanted Rcute boys to deliver Th2
Republican; good wages; muse have
a good horse. Call at this office.

ders delivered promptly to all parts of i took it. Neither of these parties nave
th city. ever had enough wealth of any sort to

wasn't at himself."
A BOTTLE WASHER. C. J. Dyer

yesterday received word from ths pat-
ent- office that he and A. E. Ccbb had
been granted a patent for a bottle
washer on which they made appliei-tio- n

about three years ago. The appli-
cation had been severelycontssted. The
operation of the bottle washer is auto-
matic after the bottles have been
placed on an incline. They are trans-
ferred to a tube which pours water and
shot into them. Each bottle by msans
of a cut-o- ff receives the same amount
and then they are passed on and given
a dual rotary and vibratory motion,

Don't forget your dinner ' .'.c;'.iy!
Irvine's late store, Washington, eppc-sit- e

city hall; for public reading mm;
push public enterpises. Ccme!

COFFEE AIS PLACE.

"A Stitch in Time
Saves nine." So goes the old saying.
Glasses in time may save your - sight.
Don't neglect your eyes. You can't get
a new pair of eyes, but you can gef a
pair of glasses here that will make you
thir.:i your eyeys are new. Heed nature's
first warnings. Delay is dangerous.
. THOROl'OH TTRCTT'

keep them properly supplied with
whisky and morphine. A warrant will
likely be issued; against them for steal-
ing.

ENOUGH, BUT NO MORE. "I
would not take $1,000 for my experi-
ence," saiif T. F. Grindell, the re-

turned "Rough Riders," last night.

Coffee AI'b lunoi counter and ladles'
dining room. the delicacies of the
season. MILLINERY OPENING SATUR-

DAY and MONDAY. The LARGEST
STOCK of "DEAD SWELL" PAT-
TERN HATS ever brought tc PHOE- -

The Nadeau, one of the largest and
finest hotels in Los Angeles, has re-
duced its rates to Arizona people Tor
the summer months.

Then he added that he would not un which greatly facilitates the cleansing. iVty rnup cttitt'ic't tv n'if, DR. GEO B PRATTi1;"
dergo it again ict anotnr mousanu, They are also, at the same tims ,wasneu j 209 and '11 East Was'ngtoa
from which it is concluded that he bas.cn the outside. The capacity of the .

had just enough. Sergeant Grindell machine is 600 bottlss an hour. Only "
Ford Hotel Block. 'Dr. Ward's office, O'Neill block, 128

N. First avenue, ground floor. Office
Tel. 296; residence Tel. 189.

I

added that he would not enter upon a one man is employed, to feed bottle3 'to
military career again unless he be- - j the machine. There ara ether ma-liev-

the nation was really in psril. i chines of nearly equal capacity which
He is still short, fifteen pounds of bis require, though, the services cf three
normal weight, but he has no doubt j men. One man by the hand prccess
that he will scon be up to the mark, j can clean about 100 bottles an hour.
He has gained seventeen pounds in ,0.

Dr. Plath's office removed to O'Neill
block No. 2, Washington and Second
streets. . St

t 4BEAR'S FAMOUS CEL-KO-K- O. "icfl,. .,rlv m!,l-m- r nn cf hicmiubu . ubb ;ou can Beiv "0""l"u.:"''' " " the finest hand-mad- e sour mash, bour- -

4bon and Pennsylvania rye whiskies.

A RYE FACE
can be avoided if business men will
seek our fountain of health arid re-
freshment, and substitute a glass "of
cold, sparkling soda water that will
tickle the palate and refresh, the inner
maa, instead of slaking the thirst on
malt liquors, wines or other stimu-
lant. Our orange, lemon or pine-
apple phosphates are mora than : a
substitute.

PHOENIX CANDY CO.

Regular meals at the Phoenix res-
taurant. 20 cents. 27 South First Ave.

PERSONAL MEMTION.Will yon meet me at tne fountain?
At Wakelln's pharmacy, of coarse.

The popular rendezvous is at Wake-
lln's pharmacy, the coolest room In
town--

Recorder T. A. Jobs and Marshal
Hooker left, yesterday morning for the
Arizona dam on a hunting trip. They
will be gone several days.

Mr. F. T. Aspiniwall, late assistant
superintendent of the territorial
prison, is in town, having returned by
way of Bisbee from a visit in Califor-
nia. He is thinking of going to Povto

Extra low prices Tor this month in
groceries. Frank Griebel, 218 and 220
West Washington, Redewill block.

Bear's soda specialties are palatable
drinks.

DISTRICT COURT. In district
court yesterday Jose Romero in the
case of the village of Tempe vs. Ro-
mero, was convicted and fined $5. This
was an appeal case from the police
court in which the defendant was con-
victed of using Improper language cn
the street. The evidence did not show
that the offense was aggravated and
the light sentence was only a recogni-
tion cf the authority of the police court
in such matters. The case of the ter-
ritory vs. Harmon was continued to
November 4. In the case of the Ham-men- d

Typewriter company vs. Pinney
a motion 'by ths plaintiff to strike out
a counter claim ,and one b7 the de-

fendant to dismiss, were, argued and
submitted.

GOT OFF THE TRACK. George
Fifield, the hack driver, took his ac-

customed stand at the S. F. P. & P.
depot last night. His stand' occupies a
part of the first track. But the train
was late, the northbound train had
gene cut and the southbound was com-
ing in on the same track. The S. F. P.
& P. managemeht had neglected to in

FOP. OVER FIFTY YEARS

Rico.
Judge W. H. Barnes of Tucson, v. ho !

has been aiding and abetting Ccl .Wil- - j

sen in the north, arrived in town last j

POR RENT
f

An elegant 9-ro- om up-to-d- ate

house, completely furnished
Price $150 per month for
eight months ,

J. ERNEST WALKER,

AARON GOLDBERG,
Democratic Nominee for

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
Maricopa Cot:nt3.

The Workingman's friend.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv-e

cents a bottle.

nignu
Thomas E. Farish returned last

night fom the northern part of the
territory.

H. H. Shaw of Bcston. Mass.. was
registered at the Hotel Adams last!
night. j

The Lawrence sisters revisitsd
Phoenix last night after an absence I

26 South Second Avenuewash and
BE CLEAN

WITH

form Mr. Fifield cf the change of rcute j HIBBARD BUILDING.
ana tnougn ne saw tn engine Dearing

j down upon him he did not move, for he
had no otheial nctlhcaticn to vacate the
track. A bystander pointed out to
him that the train was on the same
track and that he ought to get off,
otherwise he might derail the engine.
Mr. Fifield accepted the advice enthusi-
astically and nKwed away just in time

Treatment of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma and all Kervous
and Debilitating Diseases bv the latest and best methods.

OZONE INHALATION and IMPROVED

TUBERCULIN IN CONSUMPTION.

of a couple cf years.
Rcnald McDonald and wife of Gal-

veston, Tex., are at the Ford for the
winter.

Henry Kent and Miss Kent of Coop-
er, N. Y., cams to the Ford last night
for the winter.

R. M. Wallace and uiifs cf LaGranga,
Mo.j arrived in town last night.

Burt Allison, the Hutchinson, Kan.,
cattlei buyer, cams in frcm the south
yesterday morning.

J. C. Hall c? Rediands, Cal., was in
town yesterday.

V. Verney came down from Castle
Creek hot springs last night.

J. H. W. Jensen returned to the city
last night.

DISEASES
SUCCESSFULLY0 Consultation FREE- -

01
o DR. HIBBARD,Correspoudeiu-- (send stamps)

Hours : 10-- a. m.$ TREATED 1- -4 p.m. Hibbard Building
28 South Second Avenue, Thoenix, Arizona.

to save the cowcatcher from sericus
damage.

j GAME COMMISSIONERS. Jchn
i McCarty and! J. K. Day have been ap--

pointed fish and game commissioners
for Arizona. Tha new commissioners
know more about game, especially big

j game, than anybody else in the terri-- l
tory. Heretofore the duties cf com- -
missicner have not bsen onerous.

THAT JOYFUL P'SELING.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
AT LOWEST KATES.

Those intending to borrow money this fall and having gilt-edg- ed real estate
security to offer can serve their interests by consulting me. I shall be glad to
meet prospective borrowers at ray office from October 11th to November 1st, and
with the Eastern Junds at my disposal feel confident of securing their business.

The best toilet soap for this water.
Only 60 cents per box.
Only 5 cents per cake.
Try it and you will buy no ether.

Spring chickens and' roasting fowl
always in cold storags. Domestic
ducks and turkeys dressed to crdcr
promptly. Wo mnkoi a specialty of
wild game.

BUXTON & CO.
Fruits, vegetables, poultry, fih, oys-

ters.
Every line complete.
"If it's in market, you'll find it at

Bus-ben's.-

There was nothing to do but draw sal-
aries and make reports. It is not
within the memory of any man new
living that a report was ever submit-
ted. As to the salary, no legislature
ever made an appropriation or any
other provision for it. It was not even
fixed. So th? commissioners have
practically had nothing to do. The
new commisioners, though, say they
are willing to make work of it even if

213 Fleming 51k., Phoenix, Ariz. ,DWIGHT B. HEARD.

With the exhilerating sense of re-
newed health and strength and internal
cleanliness, which follows the use of
Syrup of Figs, is unknown to the few
who have not progressed beyond the
old-tim- e medicines and the cheap sub
stitutes sometimes offered, but never
accepted by the well informed. Buy
the genuine. Manufactured by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

DAVIDSON'S CAS11
BARGAIN STORE,..

A doors East of Postoffice.
WATCH OUK BARGAIN COUNTERS.

Use printed stationery, such as
Letter Heads, Note Heads, State-
ments, Bill Heads, Envelopes, etc ?
The Republican leads in this line.

DO YOU
JEEMS PIPES' QUEER WILL.

Stephen Massett, a Writer, Directs
That His Body Be Cremated. 47 BOOI AND JOB PRINTING SPEEDILY, PROPERLY

AND ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED BY EXPERTS.

PRESCOTT MORNING COURIER

AND ALL EASTERN LEADING DAILIES

On Sale or Delivered by the Month by

The PHOENIX STATIONERY AHD NEWS CO.

Sole Agents for San Francisco Examiner and Chronicle.

CLOSING OUT AT COST!

New York, Oct 14. The will of Ste-
phen Massait, a writer known as
"Jeems Pipes qf Pipevill?," was filed in
tha cffiie cf the surrogate yesterday.
The testatcr died a month ago. He di-

rects that his body be cremated at
Frcsh Pond.

The will provides that should the
testator die suddenly his body be tak

DLUL I 1TJJ I IJII D I IIVI
awn i .a win iiuh w i i

en to the morgue, as he has no desire
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